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Our Offer.

In order to encourage the experi-
ment of tabacce planting in the county
TE NEWS AX11 HERALD makes the

following offer to the prize clubs
already organized and which may
hereafter organize:

If a sufficient number of acres be

plantd in tobacco to warrant the

building of a cnring barn we will fur.

nisti the tobacco seed nrc:ssary and
subscribe five dolLra towards paying
for the barn. It i4 estitmatte-l ii at the
barn will cost forty doliars.
Twelve members payinti three dol-

lars each with our subscrip:ion ill le
sufficient to pay for the baru :o cure

the tobacco these twelve may make on
their experiment acrea. There are five

prize clubs reported and if each club

will go into the tobacco experiment we
shall be able to determine if onr soil

is suit able and if a tobacco crop will
be remunerative. Free seed and five
dollars in cash to the clubs whieh will
try tobacco is our offer .

WE have heard niothingm recently
from the cotton-reduction committee.
Onr recollection is that the meeting
was to be held some time since, during
the severe snowy wea'her, but as it did
not materialize we suppose it was
snowed under. We trust something
shall yet come out of the agitation
which will reduce the cotton crop.
We cannot afford another large crop.
paradoxical as it m ay sound. And
while waiting for the committee's re-

port organiza your prize clubs and
ensure the desired reduction of cotton
acreage by planting somethinig else on

the land. Take care of other crops
and cotton will take care of itself.

IMMIGRATION is beginning to look
Southward. The tide of human beings
has struck the Sierras andi is now being
rolled back and will have to turn
Southward. This suggests the proper
advertising the re~ourse~s of our couni-
ty. Perhaps no county ini the Sta'e
has more need of increased population
than ths We have thousands of
acres of idle lands which can be
bought very cheap amd which mniy be
made to blossom under the proper
care and culcivation. We are land
poor-there is more land than is needed
to supply the demand, and the best
way to adyertise is to go to work and
increase the number of farm products
showing our natural resources. And
we believe the time is ripe for this
and if we will act on the experiences
oj the past a better time is coming.

WV. R. EL.IrOrr and J. M. Stewart
will esch give tobacco a trial thi, year,
W. H. Macfie has already procured the
services of an expert in tobacco cur-
ing. Now is the time, when cotton is
so cheap, to try something else, and
tobacco has made rich farmers in Dar-
lington. Experiments are always ex-
pensive, but if clubs are formed and
small patches planted enough tobacco
may be raised in the neighborhood to
test whether that crop cad be made to
pay and at the minimum cost ot the

experiment.
While we are discussing new crops

why not try ribbon cane? Jne. Gib-
son succeeded in making some very
fine syrup last year from this cane in
the Flint Hill section. Organize your
cdabs. There are many thinags to be
tilied and unless something else besides
four cents cotton is made the fate of
the farmer is sealed.

AN intelligent farmer suggests that
the Greenbrier section is very much
the same as that which makes the finest
wrappers raised in Darlington county.
Can't a club be organized there and
experiment with the weed? We sug-
gest that our Grecnbrier farmers meet
at Rockton Saturday evening and die-
cuss the matter.

There are some progresuive young
farmers at Jenkineville wbe we invite
to) meet at Charley Chappell's on Sat-
urday evening and organize a prize
club.

Our friend Welling we feel sure

wi I have no objection to our inviting
the farmera of Feasterville to his store

ext Saturday evening to form a prize
-lub.

ese

We have the seed for the Alion
r'ze Cub and when the birn is start-

!d our check for five dollars shall be
1n hand. We shall expect an order
for the seed from the president this
week.

* **

Mitford should have a priza c'ub,
and we call a wt eting of tLe farmers
for S:aturdaty evening next at 6h3 post-
iffice to organize on-.

The Longtowu Prize Club we feel
sure will try tobacco. Send for your
seed, Mr. President, and when you
start your barn our V shall go for-
ward. We also have on our list the

prize clubs of White Oak and Mossy
Dale, and last but by no means lesst
the Wateree Prize Club.

SHOULD the recent peace conference
fail to acconplish the purpose for
which it was held the discussion of its
action has developed that confidence in
the sincerity and motives of the lead-
ers is at a very low ebb. They not

only diitrust each other, but they are

disti usted by the people. There is no

doubt there exiAts a great desire among
the masses to have a stop to so much
political strife, but they have been
taught to regard with suspicion the
motives of leaders. This is the logical
resnlt of such campaigns as we have
had since the advent of Captain Till-
man into the political arena. Net only
by public abuse and unproven charges
has confidence been destroyed, but the
methods used to carry the last election
make men hesitate to put themselves
in the hands of those whose standard
of what electione should be seems

easuied solely by personal and fac-
tional in erests. White supremacy, as

in the last election, may be construed
to mean factional supren.acy. White,
simon-pure Democrats weie deiied
the pr'vilege of votinig because they
were not supporters of the faction
a ruporarily in possession of the elec-
tion machinery. Bf~re subscribing
to the terms suggested by the confer-
ence we would like te have umore in-
formation. What guarantee have the
the Conservatives that they shall be

allowed equal representation in the
convention? Tillman and Evans are

not able to deliver the goods they
premise, and it appears that the

"F'orty" are not only weak but timid.
Again, we do not understand how the
much desired white supremacy feature
my be put in the constitntion without
disfranchising white mn, unless it be
left to the registratio~n or election1 offi-
ers, and ?f these have the right to reject
the vote of a negre because he is a

negro, they would have it in their
power to reject the vole of a white
man opposed to the factIon to which
the officers belong. The last election
is still fresh in the memory of some.

It is not our purpose to discuss or

criticie past election methods except
s a matter of exp~erience in shaping
new election laws-they were adopted
under uniq'ze conditions and served
the p.urpose ror which they were es-

tablised, but their wi-dom is now

much questioned and under our

changed conditions a return to honest
ections is not only desirable but

necessary. We a,e heartily in favor
of peace, but it must come on such
ters ac shall guarantee fair play, else
"men may cry peace, peace, anid there
isno peace."
See the World's Fairfor Fifteen Cents.

Upon the eceipt of ycur address arnd
fifteen cents in uostage stamps, we will
mail you prepai'd our SOUVENI:{ POnT-
FOLIO OF THE WORLD'S COLUMuBIN Ex
POSITION the regular prize is Fifty cents,
but as we want you to have ones we make
the price nominal. You will find it a
work of trt and a thing to be prized. It
ontais full page views of the great
buildigs, with descriptions of same, and
is executed in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address
*iH. E. BUCKLEN & CO., Chicago,11ll

3 tCeIO'5ers.nica Satte.

Tras BuEs SALVEC 1n deW world for (.lts,
Bruises, Sores, UJlen, salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chepped llands, Chillsjlaine~
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posl,
tivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
tsguaranteed to give perfect sntlsfaction,
ormoney refunderd. Price 2a -'onts per
|o. it.,r sate bv WA-- w'er & Cii'

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
A Tobacco Warehouse.

A petition for a charter was filed
yesterday with the Secretary of State

for the incorporation of the Tobacco
Planters Warehouse Company of MIul-
lin. The capital stock is $2,000 di-
vided into eighty shares. The cor-
porators are WV. HI. Daniel, B. S. Ellis,
B. G. Smith, Dr C. T. Ford, P. S.
Cooper and J. W. Leath.-Coulumbia

Register.
All diseases of the skin cured, and

lost complexion restored by Johnsxon's
Oriental Soap. Winnshoro Drug

Store. *

Chidrent Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

For Over Fifty Years

\[S. WtssLOW's SOOTHING STRUP has
been used for over fifty years by millions
ofmothers for thieir children wh:le teeth-
inuwith pet feet success. It soothes the
hild, softens the gumis, allays al' pain,
cureswind colic. anid is the hiet remedy
forDiarrhea. It will relieve the poor lit-
tlesufferer immediata'. Sold by D~rug-
iistsin every narr. of the~world. T'wenty
fvetents a "bottle. Be sure and ask for
-1rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
ke no ',ther kind. 5-26t11y

whenBaby was sick, we gave her ci..ada.
Whenshe was a ChiI, as cried for Cai.
Whshe becam. )iss, she chumg to CasSoria,
whenabe ad (owareaoshe gavethem Comada.

ildrn Cryt for Pitce's Caestor

for Infants al

MOTHERS Do
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cox
most remedies for children are

Do You Know that opiumand morphi

Do You Know that In most countries
without labeling them poisons ?

Do You Know that you should notj

tnless you or your physician know of what it L

Do You Know that Castoria is a pure
itUs redients is published with every bottle ?

Do You Know that Castoria is the pre

That ithas been In use for nearly thirty yeari

of al other remedies for children combined ?

Do You Know that the Patent Offce
other countries, have issued exclusive right to

"Castoi9'a" and its formula, and that to Im

Do You Know that one of the reason

because Castoria had been proven to be abso

Do You Know that 35 avOage

cents, or one cent a dose ?

Do You Know that when possessed o

be kept well, and that you may have unbroket

We, these things are worth knowt

The fosiudle

sdiature of

Childrdn CryforF

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
Ifyou are feelin"

out of sorts, weafc
, and generally ex-

hausted, niervous,
B have no appetite

ad can't wcrk,
begin at oncetak-
ing the most rehia-
ble strengtheninlg

UNDUEmedicine,which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
ties cure-benefit

f tters comes from the

tetadit's
pleasant to take.-

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and L.iver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Cocitigation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine-it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two 2C. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful v/orGd'
Fair Views and book-free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. idl.

is sold with urntien
- guarantee to cure

tion, Fits, Dizzi-
~. ness,Hcadache and

>.'- 1euralgia andwake-

fulness,caused byez-cessiveuseef~pim,-Tobacco and Alco-hol; M--atal Depres-
eBrain, causing Misery, insanity and Death;Drenss, Impotency, Lost Power in either sex
yo-ndaurence,vr-exerto of te raix and

rs Youth. It gives to Weak Organs their
Natral Vigor and doubles the joys of life; cares
Lorrwa and Female Weakness. A month's treat-
mt, in plain package by mail, to any address, $1
rbox,6 boxes ?5. With overyS5orderu'we give a
itten Cuarantee to cure orrefund the money.

rlulars free. Guarantee issued only by our ex-
clve agent.

WiNNSBORO DRUG STORE.
Winnsbooro. S. C.

C;

*I

ILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.
One of His Experiences.

r thirty-eight years Capt. Loud followecd
eae. mostof that time as master of a ve
and upon retiring from the water wan p-
~ted by the Secretary of the United Stat es
:esury to superintend the seal fisheries in
ka. which position he held five years. lIe

te~ts one exnerience as follows:
or severafyears I had been troubled w ith
:ral nervousness and rpain in the regien
ayheart. My greatest affiiction wais
pesness;oti was almost impossible at any

tobanrest and sleep. Having seen
r.Miles' remedies advertised I began using
evine. After taking a small quantity the,dieft received was so great that I was posi-

iely alarmed, thinking' the remedy con-
ied opiates which would finally be mnjuri-
usto me; but on belne assured by the drug-
1tthat it was perfect'ly harmless, I contin-
izdittogether with the Heart Cure. Today
a conscientIously say that Dr. Miles' Re-
trave Nervine and 19ew Heart Cure did

oefor me than anything I had ever taken.
ad been treated by eminent physicians
ew York and San Francisco without ben-l.Iowe my Dresent good health to the
dcous useof thiese most valuable remedies.
dheartily recommend them to all afflicted
sIwas."-Capt. A. P. Loud, Hamipden, Me.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and New Cure
rosold by all druggists on a posItive rnran-
eor by Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart,
,.on receipt of price, 51 per bottle. or six
otles for $8 xpress rpaid. 6They aa

rid Children.

You Know that r-egorde,
dal, many so-caled Soothing Syrups, and

omposed of opium or morphine ?

ieare stupefying narcotic poisons ?

-aggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

nrmit any medicine to be given your child

composed ?

ly vegetable preparation, and that a list of

3eriptlon of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

and that more Castora is now sold than

Department of the United States, and of

Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Itate them Is a state prison offense ?

for granting this government protectionwas
Lutyharmless?

doses of Catorisa am furnished for 35

this perfect preparation, your clden may

Srust I

g. Theyanfac.

wrapper.

Itcher's Castorla.

-F&H-EAD NOISES CURED 19 FN.Ey,%blarCushions helpwhenal
DlsEA& asg help "nWh

ezrhd. IfopzSIn idybi. Fr.Hiseox, 3Bals~wholeW delot. Bondforbookand'Procf FREL96

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

1 WClems. and bemnifis the hair
Dy motespuxuisiatowt.
akes the li ver ils to estore Gra,

Cuecapdseuea A: har laflmgr
a ltos-d$tOst Dr rgif e

L's.Parke'sGinge Toni . It cure, the worst coogh,
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigetong,ain, Taken time. OA

I t S soe Mf"hmecommnr

paU "a fti~rggp, Or ISCOX & CO., kN.

Dyspepsia
astinglie uirem any lpeope isenle

aterntin, souratmacdylikedSarshe..
hartbura, lohich apttset,ayet,surlygon"
feaienyhItsthestdtongach and oteu

organreg laty the owcelts, ae

Ditero s smelofals morp- mo
Afereoeth symp-oms ypesdoe

heie ot gwloftedsabnitshelf t

oraach,aregeses the tireatemid

"Ihave been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Hers distressed me, or did mue
Hear- 11tiegood. In an hour

burn aereating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,.
asthoughIhadnoteaten any'thin~g. Mytrou-
ble, Ithink, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sour
room withfresh paint. Last
spring 1 took Zcod's Sarsa.. StomnaCh
ria-took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount .of good. It gave me a
appetite, anid my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously cxperienced."
GEOGE A. IMGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyadrugglsts. 91; sixfor g5. prepared only
byC..HOOD& Co.,pothecaries,Lowe11,Mss -

200 Doses One Dollar

fpe BiUts
Cursal ealeComplaints and Monthy

irregularity, LeucorrholaorWhites, Pan~in,
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, baails .

up the whole system. Ithas cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Senda
stamp for book.

D. J. P. DE01MGO0LE & CO., Louisville, Ey.

is theBEST WHIEEL 0OT THE MARIKET this year.

FESUE3 the combinatIon of
I Ath e lchrated G.&J.

PIuneumatic Tiro and
SpigFaemakes ridingoita luxury.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Scnd fo Ilstrated

\GORMU1LLY
* & JEFFERY

4 M''.IF'G CO.,
~~ Wathir.sion, D. C.

B. J.QUATTL1 AUN, ;

NOTICE. c
I wNT every man and woman in the United e
statesintercsted in the Opium and Whisky (

.Address I. M Woles AtlantaG._
o 3Sand one will be sent youfree.

~cure at;home w i -

cutpain.Bookof!rsi'5~d tieularssentFEET.

[andarins Tangerines, (or
Kid Glove Oranges.)

Fine Ripe Grape Fruit.

Choice Sweet Oranges.

Choice Eating Apples.

Choice Messina Lemons.

:hoice Evaporated
Apples and Peaches.

Fine Bananas.

:alifornia Raisins and Prunes.

Yellow Onions.

7ine Eating Irish Potatoes.

,abba'ges, Turnips, Etc., Etc

F. W. Halbnicht.
W. L. DoucLAs$ S OISTHE BEST.$3-SHOPIT FOP. A KINGR.

S. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMELLED CAL7.

4.33.PNEoI&CANa ina
$3..9 POUCE.3 SoLES.
50$2. WORKINGME*--EX-RnA F1NE- -

$2.$i.BO0YScI.2E
-LADIES-

S FI A u %.

-!Vol - BROCKToN.IMMSS.
Over One Million People wear the

W.L.!)ougas$3&$4Shoes
il our shoes are equally satisfactory
hey give the best value for the money.
he equal custom Shoes In style and ft.
her wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
he prices are unlform,---stame en sole.
rom 5: to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer canniot supply youwvecan. Soldb3

W. .1 JOH-NSON,
7-3 idgeway, S. c.

BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Blood and
Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Scf
ula.Ulcers, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Salt Rheum
and every form of Blood Disease from the
simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty
years' use with unvarying success, dem-
onstrates its paramount healing, purify-
ing and building up virtues. One bottle
has more curative virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from the first dose.

WWRWITLE for Book of Won-
der/ul Caeres, sentfree on appif-
If not kept by your local druggist, send
1.00 for a large bottle, or 55.00 for six bot-
tes, and medicine will be sent, freight
paid, by

The Old Friend
An the hast fried, that never
aisyoi Simmons Li:verRogu-
ator, (the Red Z)-that's what
cu hear at the mention of this
sxcelent Liver medicine, and
eole should not be persuaded
hat anything else will do.
It is the King of Liver Medi-
ines; is better than pills, and
bakes the place cf Quinine and
Jalomel. It acts directly on the
iver, Kidneys and Bowels and
ivsnew life to the whole sys-
!rn. This is the medicine you
Vant. Sol by all Druggists in
pidji, or in P'owder to be taken
ry or made into a, tea.
OEVERIY PACKAGE%'i.

--OO ash
ioffered to the person who shall send in the

largest number of yearly subscribers to the

.adies' Home Jourmal
teen now andJl 1st, 1889, at 50 ents

subscripl'o receired for less than*.0 e Wi~.
100-300 is offered respectivel or .next
Lrgestclubs. A good cash commssin pail for
e'rysubscriber secured, if desired, instearl of
enums. Hundreds of dolaas canl be made
uringthe next six months, by men, women or
rilidren. We furnish free sample copies, poet-

-&c. Address
URTIS PUBLISHINC CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

*.- m'tnVi-TN;. TERRAClN(6

L-velyn DrwiT.M . UW,

CUT PRICE SALE.

In spite of five-cent cotton and the ready-to-die feeling of people generally,
we sold stacks of goods in 1894; but as we failed to get rich, we want to sell
nore in -1895. To get a good start and prepare for Spring we will, for the-
5EXT SIXTY DAYS, sell at

CUT PRICES +

The first item is Dress Goods, which we offerat New York wholesale price
with nothing added for freight or expense. We have a good assortment, an
It will pay you to see them, and bring the cash with you.

Big Bargains in Flannels, Shawls, Bal Skirts, Underwear.
Large lot of Jeans, Kerseys, etc., for men's wear, at factory prices.

Shoes. Shoes.
We h a great mi'.any lot i i s department offering qt first cost-all at

Cut j'rwes. N w i ll tI:nc to bev.
Tne be.nt Agiu.n meni :s Ha's we ever saw. We have a man's Felt Stiff

Hat at 75c-good style and cheap at double the price.
We are anxious for trade and want you to come tosee us. We claim to

lead in

Good Quality and Low Prices.
We are grateful for the liberal patromage of last year, and will endeavor to

make it to the interest of the public to give us a larger patronage in 1894.
Good value, honest dealing, polite attention to all are the rules that guide us.

Respectfully,

CALDWELL & RUFF.

NOTICE.
All parties indebted to us must make arrange-

ment for immediate settlement. We must have the

money, or paper satifactorily secured. Having de-

cided to go into a new business it is absolutely neces-

sary that our business here be closed up at once.

All parties owing us will be given a reasonable time

to settle; after that all unpaid notes or accounts due

us will be placed in suit.

T. HI. KETCHIN & CO.
Headquarters for Millinery.
TRlIMMED AND UTNTRIMMED LADIES', MISSES' AND '11ILDREN'S

lars in all Lhe las~est shapes. A large stockof Ribbons, Fdncy F'eathers, Birds
and Tipe. Fancy Pins, Btuckles, Velvets, Silks, Crep.en ani: oler goods per-
taininig to thisdepiartment. As we have a la±rge stock of theset g'oods which
must. be sokd in sear~ou, we have maruked our prices on thein dawi n. Now is
your imeno"comec and b'ut at J 0. BOAG'S.

MStaple Dry Goods.-

m 'ee and man~T ial, wi:b Trimmtiit ga for same'.

Fancyv Go,il 'andi Notiious as low a- th~e lowe"t

0 co.-n and - or bargn;ni- a

-J. I). BWGS
TRDE

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Shoes, Hats anad other goods usually funnid in a general merchandise sto to
be found at -J. 0. BOAG'S.
Furniture, Sewing Machines, Cooking Stoves, Orgaus, Bug les, Sarreys,

Road Carts, and~One and Two-horse Wagons.
3. O. Boage

Does This
Hit You?
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurancef.
Society in the Department of* - _

the Carolinas, wishes to se-

cure a few Special Resident AN )S LE AB E3
Agents. Those who are fitted:
for this work will find this*

'A1Rare Opportullity
it is work, however, and thoseSae
whosucceedbestinitpossess ca od4flcYUN MA S

Icharacter, mature judgment, a ULhk Iw:sllhep -

tact, perseverance, and the frcahronizeutl wtF.l
respect of their community. Iwt oeca~czn tt'~
Think this matter over care- Mre r ul.Pc-nwihz2t
fully. There's an unusual mnthmhfebni. ls-.r.

opening for somebody. If it
fits you, itwillpayyou. Fur- AFw MlhCw o ae

ther information on request.AloaFwBges
W. J. Roddey, Manager, A.WL FOD

.J~~} (2 ' A NTALESABLESX~.

G IxrFFu1-(,M!~NJu Wsteceivedt and for

~O~bOUSIMMUULI'-.MIwSZicSGI wi:'aselflclieiSp

fora-horo rie util extl~ w


